
. m. Mitntr, a w rtATt

CAIRO CITY BIIfDEHT,'
.As.. W. jyiTJL.W e OO.,

proprietor,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

'; If AHCrACTUAHSlS. ' ,

Bulletin BuUdlnfr, Oor. Twslfis, Btres
UlWliUMrtMiTMUli

Oalx XlllVtOiA
fcF" Count sad tisilroad Work a Specialty

CAIRO POBTOTFICE.

itrricK IIoum From 7:90 .io. to 6:30
p.m.; Sunday from 7 to 9 a.to. Money
Order 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Clow
I r m. A.m. r.at.

1:00 -

:i0:00 Dellv
10:80 Hit Central B B 1:00

Daily.
10:00 Cairo At Ylncenne 5:00

II K Daily.
10:00 Cairo, Arknnaa A ICO

Tela H R Ilailjr .

6:00 Ohls Silver Kouta on
Daily exn'tMondsy
Miss. River RuHte

Up, Ban. Tu. Frl.
IXjwn.Tu.Tlm Pat

6:00 Tbebee Route I :00
Friday Saturday (

a. W. McKsaio, P. M.

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CEUTEAL R. II.

rxAixs lbavb caiho
Mail at.......ll: "p. m Dafly.
Kxprew at........... S p.m --.. "
rrelght at.......- -. 40 a. is. ..Except Sunday.
freight at :Mp.m. " "

ABUTS AT CAIRO

Mall at l:t'. a. m --..Dally.
Express al-.- ... 2: p. m...Exoept Sunday,
r.;,.,,... T.tip . Sunday.
Freight at..... S l'i m ... " Sunday.

JA2IE3 JOHNSON. Agent.

ST. L0UIS.IR0N MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

Express lmTM Cairo dally...- -. 2:00 p. m.
Kx press arrives at Cmkro flatly 4Ka. m .

Accommodation leaves Cairn daily 2:0 a. in.
Aocommoilation arrive daily (except

Mundav) ll:O0a. m.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

THIS
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

st. ijonzst
"We Have Come to Stay!"
'PIIE train of thl company eonaert at St
X Loula and East lt. Louis, with ail other

line to tb orlli, lMt sue! Hnl.
TIME SCIIEIlCLE

7 eaveCalro... ........ ...... :)a.m.
irriTest St. Louis 6S"p.m.

Leave East At. Iula - 8:4'. a.m.
i.rriv at Cairo , -.- ...-.- 4 :a p.m.

J. L. IHVCKLEY, General Superintendent.
J. A. WENT'.Gtmrel Passenger Ajrent.

W. II. MACFAHLAND, A cent.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

mcotk, mmm mwa
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

AND BOSTON.
-- ANU-

HOURS SAVED
SIX OVER TRAIN OF

OTHER ROADS

Making Sams Connections,
Passengers by other routes to make

Connactlon a mua( rid all night wait-
ing from On to Six Uoura at

email country stations for
train of oonuectis g roads .

Rsmernber that fact and take our
5:00 a. m. Trairvreaching

taint, hdiis.pjlis. GimitiLossrilli
SAME SAT.

Trains 1v and arriv at Cairo, a follows:
Mail '.ieave.....
Mixed .
Mail arrive - N P- -

lixed - wam
Through ticket and checks to all important

cilia.
F. A. MILLER. H. I MORRILL,

Gen l'i. Ai't. General Snp't
L. B CIIUBCII,

I'a. Aceot.

PENSIONS
A Tiri T5 A Til .ETry

disal.le.1 iuTiue of duty, if br
. :... ar miicrwua. A

WOIDU ef any kind, tk
losi of a rlncer or To.r
theloaicf an Ey, aMIl
rrilK, if but slight, tie
peii'inn. Dieas of L.aaa

'

or Va ie J",,
iiclirgd for waund.iniunet
or rurr. you e ful1 boun-
ty. C'Scud il tmp for
tipy of I eokUU and Bounty
Acu. A.!dre all lattara 10

?.H.riTZ3EBALD. -

U. S. Ciaiiu Agent, Indlantp
olis, ind. AarOa all UttjVf

O'OALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AMD

Slato Rooforo,
3sr:ir-L- .

Hooting and Guttering a Specialty

Slate Roofling ft Specialty In
any part of Southern nUcoia,

Lightning Boda. Pumpa, Btovea
and Tinware.

JehbiatT rmtly Vmn:

.r .

880
Ta wak 10 Agent. 0da SP'-,!.-- J

tuluioaiiie'Wvvi.

VOL. 9.

All tbe Chicago Breach?! prayed
specially for Hayea lost Sunday.

.1. Maihot Well claims that he U to
iret till reward In tbe thane of the collro- -
torhlp ot New Orleann.

.Icstice Clifford and Field were
not preterit at any ot the Inanpuratioa
ceremonies on Monday. The rent of the
members of. the supreme court wore
their robes, except Judire Daris, who
carried bis on bis arm.

Toe Burlington Hawktye aaks : "And
now, fellow-citize- ol the Democratic
persuasion, docs compromise comp fWe don't know, but it has been de
monstrate J within the last week that an
election does not always elect.

Tu latest cabinet mode out for Hayes
Is : Evarts, of New York, for secretary
of state ; Sherman, ofOhio, fer secretary
of the treasury ; Schurz, of Missouri, for
the interior department; McCrary, of
Iowa, for attorney general, and Key, of
Tennessee , lor postmaster general.

THE I.VAIUCKAL..
The inaugural address, like everything

that has eminated from Hayes since he
came into prominence as a presidential
candidate, is a "goodlh" document. It
abounds in plenty of fair promises and
well-round- seotimeuls of a moral
nature, but the reader. at
the end of the perusal, won
ders what 11 r. LI ayes hat promised, alter
all, and how be conld write so much and
say so little. The address Is not multum

parto but vice ttrtz, and leares tbe
public with very undefined notions of the
course Mr. Hayes means to pursue. He
concludes with the usual reference to tbe
Almighty, expressing his intention to
dejnd on "Diyine guidance' for help in

the duties which be has been counted in
to perform.

Tlir. SEW BEJIATB.
The Forty-tilt- h senate ot the United

States was organized on Monday. Mr.
Thomas W. Ferry was elected president
pro Urn, The oath of office was admin-

istered j .Senator Howe. Twenty sen-ato- rs

were sworn into office. Four were
tworn at a time, the first four being
Messrs. Anthony, Blaine, Beck and
Hoar. The second four called were
Messrs. Kirk. wood, Grov.t (of Oregon),
Davis (of West Virginia), and Davis (ot
Illinois.) All responded but Grover, and
Mcl'berson (of N. J.), was called in bis
place. The third list called embraced
Messrs. Plumb (of Kansae), Rollins (of

New Hampshire), Saulsbury. Saunders
(of Nebraska), Teller (of Colorado), and

indoui. The fourth list embraced
Messrs. Coke, Garland, Hill, (Georgia),
Johnson and Ransom. All tbee took
the modified oath. Senator Kellogg was

then called and was about to take the
oath when Senator Bogy objected.
Upon this Senator Anthony submitted a

resolution that all contested cre-

dentials be laid ever until Tuesday ;

the resolution was adopted, and after
tfome further business, Vice-Preside- nt

Wheeler was Introduced ; he was greeted
with tbe clapping of bands, and after a
lew words addressed by him to the sen-

ate, the members proceeded in a body to
the front wlBg of the capltol. where the
ceremony ot his luaaguratlon was per-

formed.
aaaawaaaBa.BaiBBaBBai.BaB-iaMBBaaaaam-

TflE JETTIEaV.
There are over twenty ieet of water in

the Jetties, but pilots steadily refuse to
take a vessel through the jetties when
theylcan take her through the Southwest
Pass. It seems they have been proverb-
ially opposed to the jetties and scouted
their feasibility until results have com-

pelled an acknowledgment ot their won

derful success. But they still refuse
practical acknowledgment by ad

hering to their favorite route, tbe South
west Pass, and In this lies the secret of
their discontent ; they wanted the South-

west Pass jettied. They assert "that the
bar of that pass is composed of quick-

sand, or a material that shifts back and
forth ; that no stable depth can be se-

cured and maintained there. They as-

sert that if the jetties had been built at
Southwest Pass, even to the extent they
have been at South Pcs, there
would now bo 40 feet of water.
They claim the bar at Southwest
Puss to be formed of -- mud easily
washed away and kept away. Again
they claim that there is not, neither can

there bo found a sufficient harbor at
Port Eads, on account of the narrow-
ness ef the Ipass, whilo at Pilot, Town
the depth and width are ample ; that
Southwest Past is the main estuary
ot the Mississippi and must remain and
be Improved as such."

Tbe New Orleans Timet says there is
something sound In the pilots' reasoning
and recalls the fact that Captain Eads
wanted this pass for his jetties and only
took South Pass as Hobsou's choice.

BLACK WOO . FOB rEBBVABT.
Blaekwood'i Magaiint tor February, re

published by tbe Leonard Snott Publish
ing Co., 41 Barclay street, Ntw York,
has a long artks" on tbe "Situation in
America,' which Is perhaps as correct
as tbe accounts written by foreigners ol
tbe political com plications In other coun-
tries generally are.

The paper est PkUaathropy In War Is
written by a soldier and philanthropist,

04&. SiaUotlm villlntr. Osmaf XwolftJa, ataman aa4l

CAIRO, ILLINOia WEDNESDAY,
who was active in reliering thoso who
suffered daring the Franco-Herma- n war.
He explains the relief systems adopted
by various countries, add discusses tbe
question a to the legitimate .nature ol
tbls kind of nentral help.

The article entitled "New Books" no-

tices several recently-publishe- d biogra-
phies, the first In order, and the most In-

teresting of which, U the "Mfe of
a Scotch Naturalist," by Sam-u- el

Smiles. The sketch of his
life and character here given Is well
worth reading. "It la tbe story ofa poor
shoemaker, who Is a famous natural
philosopher without ceasing to make
aboes,or attaiaingin his old age to any
seat more easy than that of the familiar
bench."

Part IX. of the "Woman-Hater- " leaves
us in doubt whether a tew more chapters
will finish tbe story, or whether, like the
brook, it will go on forever.

A - ..n aa new serial, "raunne," is com.
menced in this number. The heroine
appears te be a person ef a determined,
not to say obstinate character, and tbe
indications are that she will meet with a
series of Interesting adventures.

Tbe pei iodicals reprinted by the Leon
ard Scott publishing company (41 Bar'
clay street, N. .) are as follows : Tht
London Qnrirly, Edinburgh, Wtitmin
$tert and RntUh Quarterly Rti iew, and
blatktoot Magatin. Price, f4 a year
for one, or only $13 for all, and the post
age is prepaid by the publishers.

roBTr reAKs BLronr. tue ftbug.

DR. C. M?LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fPI 112 countenance is pale and
JL leaden-colore- d, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheeks ; the eyes become
dull ; the pupils dilate; an azure semi-
circle ruiii along the lower eye-li- d;

the nose is irritated, swelb.and some-
times bleeds ; a swelling of the upper 3
lip; occasional headache, with hum-

ming or throbbing of the ears; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
other?, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in lac btomaca ; occasional nausea
and vomiting: violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at times costive; stools slimy; not
uafrci'iently tinged with blood;
b.-II-y swollen and liard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occKionally diffi-

cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;

couhsomeiimesdrv and convulsive;
une.i8y and disturbed sleep, with
frindln of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
arc fou ;i 1 to exist,

DR. C. MVLANK'S VERMIFUGE
Wiil ce.lai'dy eiT-.-r- t a cure.

IT VOV.y NOT CONTAIN MERCCRY

n any fyrr,i ; it is an innocevt prepa-r- at

ion, net r.r'' pt,'t:;i.!ir slight-
est injury A ,7( most f niter infant.

The genuine Dr. M. Lane's Ver-MiFfn-E

berrs the of C.
M'. Lane and Flemixu lir.os. on the
wrapper.

: o:
DR. C. MCLANE'S

LIVER PILLS.
Thee Pill. are not

a' a reniidy for "ull the ills that
fl:sh i heir to," hwt in nlfeotions of
the Liver, ttnd in a:l Bilious Com- -

plaint, Dy.-pep.-i- a cud .Sick Head- -
aeho, of lise:i.,M of that character,
tiuy Etand without a rival.

AO UK AND FEVER.
Iso belter c.v::iartio can be used

preparatory to, or alter takiujr Qui
nine.

I 1 a
-- s a fcmip.i.' purgative they are

uiUMiia!ed.

DEWABE OF IMITATIONS,
mia ne genuine are uever fugar

coateti.
Each bsx hm a red wax seal on

the liJ, with the impression Drt.
MvLanks Liver Pn.i.s.

laeh wrapjicr bears the signatures
Of O. M?LANE ailJ Ff.EMTNO Uros.

Sold bv all rcbtM;etable dru?erists
and country etortkecicrs generally.

A BUTT STORE.

!Tow-Yor-k Storol

WHOLKBALK AKD RETAIL.

Ziarceot
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFB GITT.

Qooda Bold Very Close.

Corner lUh St. and CommevolsJ At",

eizxo. nxaioxi

rAIXTAXOOILS.

Dealer tin

Paints. Oils. Varnishes.

Wail Paper, Window Qlaae, Win
dow Shades, &e.

always oa band, tti celebrated illuminating

AURORA OIL.
eaaaBBaxaBW

3Bul3Lal
Corner Xlereata Street axtd Waahiacton ATan.ua)

olitalned, on

PATENTS medical or
;device

other,
compound

deeiirns
ornr-met.t- al

trade-mar- k, aad
label. Careat, Asalfrnrnenta. InUrreruiw,etc, promptly attended to. Inventions that
bar beam

by the Patent
J ffl c t mayRMBTED mil, la mostcase, bo se-
cured by u.
Being oppo

it Ui Patent Offlea weean make clnarr tearrh-e- a,
and secure patent m"re promptly and wltb

bronder claim than those who are remote from
Washington,

TiTuniinvnnaM.".II 1 11 II I'l'MKtt-keteh.o- r

in i uii j mmv?ssicxiniai
tlon free ofcharffe.and advise as to patentability.
All correspondence, strictly confidential ptices.
Prioee low. AND NO CUAKGK L'M.i.SS
FATKNT IS SKUI RED.w nrer to omciaJ. in the Patent offloe, and tlnraator in CTexy Htaie ia tbe Union Address

C. A. SNOW ft CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, B.C.

ISSCKAXCE.

INSUBaNOE.

AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
. 'General

Insurance Agents
?3 OHIO XaXsVEE,

City Vatfeaal Baak Bolldiar,

The Oldast EatabUahad Asrenoy in SonttJ
arn xinnoia, rtpressnanc otw

t65 OOO OOO

FIKE AND LIFE

EisnsmicE,
Policies are Issued on the most favor

able terms bv

BESSY WELLS,

General Inscrancr Agent.

one hut SJOBnel Mad IIomfsI Com
pauloa Uepreaentcd.

OFFIOK-- Ia th' Alexander County Bank,

p.:icuhl,
-- EicIusItc

m TPajaV mm4i
J? 10Ur sUXOrCaUSUi V

Millers' Agent
No so Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
s tc

Tst Sho WorktMsT Claaa. We are now
prepared to furnish all classes wltb constant em
IJkJTHLfm at muni., ui. - v ulv iluib, or tor
Lhelr spar uiomenU. Business new, light aud
profitable. P.rson of cither sex easily earn
irum oo cents to V per evening, ana a propor
tionaS sum y a voting meir uoie time to tb
business. Boys acd gins earn nearly as much
as men . That all who sse this notice may send
their aUdreu, and test tus dusuhms w make this
unnarslleled offer: To such as are not well satis- -
fled we will aena one aouar so pay ror the
trouble of writing, lull particulars, etnsplr
woctn several aoiiars a nnuuww wort, on

ml mm ofHoma and slreslde. ona of th.
largest and bet illustrated publications, all sent

nun. .Keaaer. ui" want mnuiuaL
proautbie work uaouoa ciiasw ia, fort
ana. si sans.

LIQl'OB DEAEERAt. '

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholesale aad Retail Dealers in

Foreign Domestic
LIQUORS

WINES OF AIX rXIKDH,

No. 00 Ohio Levee,

oiiBO, nxs.
. rvcant aanrrii A CO. nave :oataatl

ixL a large stock ol ths beat flood tu lost tuar.
set, ana give sspeeisi ww w
ranon or tn uusissaw

CheatM In tka kuvl
cocU'iit:p.cWMt

wr 1 TTrt-- a

MARCH 7 1877.

Tlmaa." "The bast ohaapaC, aAdmoat auooaaaful ramlly Papar
In tbe TJmava.

Sarpor'o Woolsly.
ILLUSTUATED.

Konrts of thb me.HARPER'S WMKKLY a'tould be la smr
family throughout the land, as a purer, more

hia;hr-tone- d, better-lllustrat- ad paper
is n.i puuiisavu ia una or aaj outer couBvy.- -
Commercial Bulletin. Boston.

Tbe WKA.KLY is the onlt lllostrated paper oi
the day that In it essential characteristic is.

recofrnuesl a a national paper .Brooklyn r.arlr.
The leading arUcles ia ifa RPkU'S WKkKLY

on political topic are modela of hlKh-ton- ed dis-
cussion, and it pictorial lllustratiens are aften
corrolwrative argument of no ainall force
Eiamlner and Chronicle, N. Y .

The WKavKXY has to a stUI larg-e- r derree dis-
tanced all competitor as an illustrated news
paper. IU editorial are among the most able oi
their kind, and it other reading; matter 1 at oace
learned, brilliant, and amusine--. Its Ulnstnt-tio- ns

are abundant and of rare excellence. Chris-
tian AUrucats, X. Y.

lit
Poatag free to all Bobeorlbers 1 tb

TJ jolted
HARPER'S WEEKLY, one year ...l 00

4 w) Include prepay man t of U. S. peauw by
the publishers.

PulwcriptioB to HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
WEEKLY, and BAZAK, to one address for on
year, lu 00 1 or two of Harper's Periodicals, to
one actress for on year, S7 0 ): postage e.

An Extra Cony of either tbe Ma;aziDe, Week-
ly, or Bazar will ba supplied for every
Club sf Eire Subscribers st ttou each. In one re-
mittance; or, six Copies for t'AJ oo, without
extra copy, postage free.

Back numbers can be --supplied at any time .

The Volume of the Weekly commence wltb
tbe year. Wnen no lime la mentioned, it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the number next aftr the receipt of
hi order.

Tb Annual Volume ot Harper's Weekly, In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of eapeasa, fort? 00 each. A con. pie te Met. Com-
prising Twenty Volumei, sent on receipt ofcash
at the rule of i 26 per volume, freight at expense
oi pnrcnaser.

Cloth Cases for (an Tolume sul'able for bind-
ing , will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol

1 on each.
Indcxet to each volume lent gratis on receipt

ofatamp.
jVewspapen are not to copy this advertisement

wiuiout ui express onii--r oi Harper at uruwers.
Address

w-- tf Kew York

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly ot

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

Tbe number for January begins tbe nine-
teenth volume of tbe Magazine, and while
its past record will, it is hoped, be deemed
a sufficient guarantee of future excellence,
no eflorts will be spared to diversity its at-
tractions and to provide an Increased sup-
ply of

Popular Reading in th Btt and Moat Em'
phatie Sense,

Tbe great object and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish Ui publio wltb
Literary Entertainment ot a Refined and
Varied Character, as well as to present in a
graphic and striking manner the roost re-
cant Information and soundest Views on
subject of General Interest : In a word, to
render Lippincott's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in .

Ttese Feature that mr Mott Attractive
Magatin Literature.

The contributions now on hand, 01 speci
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive
bketches.Xarrativea, Papers on Science and
Art, roems, ropuiar Eissyt, laitrary inn-cisin- s,

Etc., Etc.,

By Talented and Well-Know- n Writert

j largo yrvyvi nun ui iud iuwcb, 'v--
dally those descriptive ot travel, will be

Profutely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The DictoMa embellishment of the Mag a
cine constitute one ol its many attractive
features. , ,

In addition to the uenerai Attractions oi
LIPPIKCOTT'S MAQAZLHE. the Pub-
lishers would invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

"The Marquis ofLoislc,"
by George Macdonald, authorof "ilaluom,"

Alec Korbea," "Robert Falconer," etc.
To those of our readers wno are laminar

rith "Malcolm.' this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommenuaiioa, sou sua reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-

teresting and powerful story. It began in
the .November number, which issue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new suDscriDer ior ipk.

8. A profusely inusiraiea sene oi
sketches of

SteeedUh Seenery and Lf;
by Trof. WlUard Fiske, of Cornell Unlver-sity,wb- o

is thoroughly lami'lar with Sweden
and its People from personal observation.

8. A series or popular papers on

Art and Art Matteri,

Edward Straban (Earl Shinn), author ot
2x ho Jiew Hyperion," etc.

:. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled

Ficturu from Spam,

by Edward King, author of "The Great
bourn," etc.

6. Mr. Lucy H. Hooper's Interesting and
Fiqusot

Papert and Lettere jretn fane
will be oontiuued through the year.

o.
The BeautUt of tht Rhine.

will ba described in a richly inusiraiea
series of papers. . '

7. During the year will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated nbort article, de
scriptive ol Llie, Travel, ana sarauiur. iu
the United elates, England, South America,
Jspan, Mongolia, and other couutries.

For Salt by all Book and Jfewtdealert.'..
I'KICE 8 CENTSJ

t.iuu Yearlr Subscription, ti i Two
Copies, 7 i Three Copies, 10 1 tve Cop-le- s;

fie; Ten Copies. 30t with a eopy
KTAUS SO Iu person prvauriug mw niw
L I n ..I a inmhr. A& e.antA.

-- . . vKnTirsrii Movsmoer anu avacemucr
K umbers, conUining tha earlier ehapters
.r li'I'ha Marnllt. ol LoaolB." Will b Dro--
sented to all new annual uuecruvra tus
W7. . . .... : . '.a

Breelmea umter manea, poeuga pwu,
raraint of 20 cent.n 1(Hrjisaai nav-- a7 r . . .

To agent a ltbeTai oommission win pe si--

loweu. Aaaresa
j. a. upraooTT k 00 raUUtsrs

i 71 aad 717 Market St. Phlia.

tVjpularlllustrated bookf jtopageot
MAXHOOOl WOatAatHOODI sUAswia.s i
i-- i;.i,i tr Marriairei the caut--

anJcare.- - &6nt tevuri tjteaUd, post
paid for to wats, by Da. C. WHiTTMa.
sliyf t ClarieettrSt.XsiultvMo..
thf gurnl apxilaUs4a asav swsw

NO. 55.
roat i

mi Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA 0ANNEL

GOAL.
Order for Goal by th car-loa-d

isOn, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

taTTo large consumers and all
aaanufacturors, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
tnontb. or year, at uniform rates.

CAUO COT uOAX coxrAinr..
tfrnalllday Bro . 'a offloe, No 70 Ohio Levee.
9-liairi- Bro 's wharf boat.
fcAt Egyptian Mills, or

a
fcf-- At the Coal bomp, foot of Tatity-Elght- h

Cf-Po- st Offloe Drawer.

JTEAM BOATS).

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

TOR

Paducah, Bhawneetewn. Evans
ville, Louiaville, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

Valtxu B. Px"tni!otO!-.- .. Master
Okablbs PBmnaoToii.. Clerk

WUl leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at S
o'clock p. m.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,
Bwt Howard ......Master
i.O. TBOaLAS Clerk

Leave Cairo every SATURDAY.

Each boat make close connections at Cairo
with UrM-clA- M steamer for at-- Loui), Meni- -

and Mew Orleans, and at Evansville withrihisE. A C. B. B. for all polnM North and Kant,
sndwithth. IyOuisvUle Mail Steamers fo.all
point on the Upper Ohio, giving through re-
ceipt en freight aad paasenKer to all point
tributary.

Tot either Information apply te
SOL. B1LVER, Paseunger Agent.

HALLIDAY BROS.,
J. At. PHILLIPS, lKnM-.O- r

to O J. G RAMMER,
Superintendent and Oeneral Freight Agent,

a,vansville Indians.

Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
ttnd lnatruotion."

Harper's Bazar.
' LLUfiTRATED.

hoticss or ma raise.
For strict! y bouseliutd matters and dress , ILvb-nta-'s

Uazab is altogether tbe beat thing pub-
lished. To take it is a matter of economy. No
lady can afford to be without It, for the informa-
tion it give will save ber very much more money
than lb subscription price, beside giving tbe
household an interesting literary vUtitur. Chi-
cago Journal.

IlAiu-a- Bazas la profusely Illustrated, and
contains stories, poemn, sketches, and essays ol
a most attractive character. In Its liter-
ary and artistic features, the Barzab is unques-
tionably the best Journal of its kind In the coun-
try. Saturday Eveulng Gazette, Boston.

Postaara free to all Subscriber In the
United States.

IT.aiPKM'a RiUlL ona VMr......Si Oo

S4 otl Includes prepayment of U.S. iHstag by
the publishers.

Kuuacrintion to H AnrtB'S MaQAZIXB. Wbbk- -
i v ,1 Uma. to oh aitdteas for on vear. atut. n u.hui.'. l'.r.n.llru I. . to .Ana ililnra.UI , WWV W. fc. w v

for one year, i 00; postage free.
An Extra Copy of either the asuKVine. nwmm.

ly, or Bazar will b supplied runs ror every
Club of rivs btrascsiBSH at at uo each. In one
veralttancei or, Six Copie tor$ uu, without
extra copy; poaugs iixai.

itaHk v ii isi ii sa mm nsa am niiinvu sas nni aAMmm

Th Volume ol the (Usab oowaasac. with
the year. When no time t mentioned, it win
be nndarateod that th subscriber wishes to com-me-at

with th number next after the receipt of
hi order - .. ,

The Annnal volume oi iiiaria ntiu.Hi
nsat cloth binding, will oe sent by express, w
of ex passe, for 7 OO each. A complete bet,
comprising Nin Volume, aent on receipt ol
cash at th rat of M S per volume, freight si

eIe oi purcaa-e-r.
vl .

Clom tjaae ror eacn twuui, ,ujiu,ui ,i.u
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt ol
Si 00 each.

IndsxaaloeecJiTolu - sent gratis sa receipt
of .tamp. 4V. ,

Aewspapers are aoi w fj iiii,.y,wu.
without the sxpreas order of tUaraa A fcnoru- -

HARpTr At BROTH tHH. New York.

DENTIST

OrriCXtaUsik'SMfesS. Mvassa Wsshlafto
r-- .,.

:ftDVSiTIQi:!Q
sv J- -

aTL'fn,vrtia,a Fvb'l'a C.. Si Leuts. M

-- .is)

St.0h2iks ExiHs
j E sTJ,

FEICR EES7C0 13,.0 1

Room and Board. Itt tL 2d
Floora, $2.50 por Day.

Rcmudord,adinoor M.OOVawXVs' '

IpeelU lUtes ty TTh irBsatl
A limited namberef vary desirable tasaflrrooms can be secured at leaannalila taiaa f tkl

Bnmmer
r1' v. a . months. i. il. i . . . . .is m uBrgesisaa

l? t Hola, and 1 XSmXZt 3

sss vfHivi r vvwiinssTUinfJlBai
ilor V t,,!0"0,? in P?. wfllTne
nsual, T HboraUy soppM witbnUof everything that can uawM laswan.fc i 1- BS3 ! rwma lur MIHIIIISS IIIBI !elers, on ground floor, free of charge.

Cf"All baggageof mesu conveyed te aad trosa
the betel without charge.

E.sVMW.
ProssTlsSer,

ar.w AorcsTisEMurro.

CDS
tcedCarioaij

- ""
n3JsLtlnli4nosmSae4i

Bedding puwite, Roaesi. KJ
aaiM Fra u ail mppium

Cf?I week in yonr own town. Terms and
aUO outfit free. U.lli LLKT t CO. , Port-ban- d,

Maine.

I LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
.O-W- E WANT 60Q MOM FTRST-0LTA- S8

8KWINQ MACHINE AOBMlV
AND BOO MEN OF KNKXtQT AT J
ABILITY TO LEARN THEBDSINtr JOP 8ELX.TKO BBWINO MACHXJfEA. '

COMPENSATION LIBERAL.. BXTT
VARTINO ACCORDINOTO ABILTTT.
CHARAOTEH and aUALIPIOAnorfi
OF THB AOE N T. FOH PARTICU-
LARS, ADDRESS

Wiisoa Hi:ii:s Co-- , Chin.
627 and 820 Broadway, Kew 7"ork, or

New Qrleana, La ' 1

A TEAR. AGKNTSWAST- -
$2500 Kl on our Orand Cembi- -

nation Prospectus. reiiraseV- t-

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. Tint Blg-area- t Tlalnsrtver Trte-il-. gales made from this when all
single Rooks fail. Alio, Agent wanted on ear
MAUKIMCSNT FAMILY BIBLES, flnnerVrr
to all others. With lnvslnable Illustrated A Ma
and Superb Bindings These Books britSM
World. Jnll particular free. Address JaVI
K. I'OCTEH A CO.. Dubliahers. Philailei--
phia.

a day at boms. Agents wanted. Outfit
aad term free. TRO E A CO.. Aagnara,

1 C Extra Tina Mixed Cstrda, with naan
aaO lO ctsj., poat-pai- L. JONES ft CO.,
Nassau, N. V. :

see a w.w.vh.am. ainrttrrrrrvlJ IO ?''FREE. P. O. VICKKEY. Au--
fuata, Maine.

"tter how sliglitly dir- -

rCrMOIUlMOabled. Increases sow paid. At- -
vice sfld circular free. T.'McMiCRASL, Atty, 797
Sansom St., l'liila.. Pa.

OR Fancy Mined Cards, laleat styles, erSS
scroll hue styles, with name lOo , post paid.

aissaaa Cnrl Co., P. O. box 0 Nsaua M.Y. ,

ne EXTRA riSE CARDS, bo two asks.
It. HARDER.

Maiden Bridge, X. T.

4a COD Pr day at borne. Samples worth
land. Maine. . j

Wft " flflfl A MONTH received by our graoBe; '
WU 0 iiUUatee. ndent wanted. Salary paid
while practlcinir. situations furnished. AdV
aressn. w . itLti.mru IK8TITI TIC Ji

WEina Mixed Cards, with name, S rent
2". for 1(1 cpnta. A. TRAVVU

CO.. Aorth Ihntham, N. T.

BASHH.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, I860.
CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

- o
onicui :

A. B. 8AFFORD, President.
8. e). TAYLOR, Vice President.
W. UYoLOP, Bec'r and iTessurer .

ntneroas:
P.W. Baaolat. Cbas. OAUoan,
f. U. Htocxfi-X-- . 11, PaclG. bcsich.
R. H. CnrsTtKerTAM . H. L. HsixtPAT,

J. At. Pauxtrs.

INTEREST paid on deposits at th rata ot six
annum. March 1st and Septan-jo- r

1st . interest not withdrawn i added Imaae
liately to the principal of the deposits, thereby
riving them eonuKmsd interest
Harried Woman and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
else can draw it.

Open every business day from 8a.m. to I p.m.
ad Saturday evenings for savings deposit onLy
romS to 8 o'clock.

W. ITT SLOP, Tressrarsr.

F Bross. President. H. Wells, Cashier. '

P. Netr, Vice Pres't. T. J. Keith, Asst. ess'l

I
Corner Commercial Are. svnd 8t Street

OAITtO. XXT--3.

IHEECTORS.
r. Bros. Cairo. Wm. Kluge, Cairo.
I. Nclf, Cairo. Wm. Wolfe, Cairo.
A . Susankav Cairo. K. L. BUUngeley, St. LeolAa
E, llultr, Cairo. U. Wells, Cairo.

F. H. Brlnkman, Kt. Loula, '

J. Y . CkJuaoa, Caledonia.

t General RasakJaiar Buslate Boats.
rExehange sold and bought. Interest paid

a the Havings Ueparlmant. ColletiM rss
nd allbualness paomntly attended to.

j THE .: -

City National Bank '

CAmo. nxiyofl. ,

CAPITAL $100,000' .
' 'orncBM

W.. HALUDAY, President. . '
HENRY L. HALLIDAY, Vice Fi. .

. ' r. .
A. B AAFFOKD, CAShlrsV f
WAIT" a UY&LOP. A 'tOassrler. --n, ?!:

piascToas:
0. Staat Tatlob, R. It. CoonieMAsl,

W. I. "-- ) HAUJSATr
B

Stbiwu Bias, .......H L. HAtXlDAT,a v, v iixiAjMoa,
A .

Exchange, Coin and United CtotSS .

Monca lnxht and Sold. , r
DEPOSITS received s4 a

TJTTM. , SMITH :j fPhysician & Surceon

i k

r '.lit
, 'i

untrs ia vriamv'a Block. eorst Bevwata sua
Cosasneccutl Avasaiae. laslmana sa BaTtiitk'i - " "
Realdauos TbLrtsaxu Lb ttraat. waal Waaias-tof-i , ,
twMaaW. ars


